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XXIII. 3111111711111 '11 A9131. ‘

By Henry Cavendifly Eff F.R.S.la;2d HS1

Rmd 111116 21 1733.-

N a Paper, p11111ted111 the left volume111’ the”Phdofophmal;

Tr-anfaé’cions, in which :1gave my reafons £01 th111ki11g that;

:the diminution produced111 atmofphenc1111‘ by phlog1fi1cat10n’v

:is not owing to the genemtmn ef fixed 2111, Ifald1t feemed mofi: ¥

likely, that the phlegifizicatmn of air by the ele€t11c {park was
owing to the burning of fame1nflammable matter in the appa-i

~ratus ;“ and that the fixed 2111', fuppofed to be produced111 that
,procefs, wasonly feparatefl from that inflammable matter by
1the burning. _ ..;-"At that :time‘, "having made no eXperiments 011‘
;the fubjeétmyfel-f, 1 wasf'obliged to form my opinion frdm,

1thofe already gpu-bleimed; but I now find, that thoughI was
,right i111fi1ppefi11g the {phlogiifiication of the air does not pro-)

«ceedfrom éphlgifion 1::c0111mu1‘1icatedto it by the eleé‘tric .fpark,
.andthat 110 part of V the air is converted into fixed air‘; yet that

:thexeal cane of the diminution. is. verydifi’erent from what I,
1fufpeéted,, and depe11ds11pon the converfion of phlogifiicated
.:air.i11:to nitreus acid. ‘

“Theapparatus ufed in making the experiments was as follows.

’The air through‘which the {park was intended to be pafled, was
zeonfined in a glafs tube M, bent. to an angle, as 111 fig. 1. (tab.
XV.) which, after being filled with quickfilver, Was‘inverted
into {two glafi‘es of the fame fluid, as in the figure. The air to .

be
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be tried was then introduced by means of a {mall tube, fuch as
is ufed for thermometers, bent in the manner reprefented. by

ABC (fig. 2.) the bent e11dof,.WhiCh, after being preyioufly
filled With quickfilver. Was i11troduced,as in the figure, under
the glafs DEF,i11verted into Water, and filled With the proper

kind of air, the end C of the tube being kept flopped by the
finger; then, on removing the finger £10m C, the quickfilver’

in the tube defcended111 the leg BC, and its place was fupplied
With air £10111 the glafs DEF.HaVi11g thus got the proper
quantity of air into the tube ABC, it was held With the end C

uppermof’c. and flopped <Wi~th the “finger; and the end A; made

fmaller for that purpofe, being introduced Li11t01011e endof»? the
bent tube M,‘ (fig. 1.) the air, on removingg-the fixiger fmm C,
Was forCed into that tube by the prefihre of the quickfilver in
the Ieg‘BC. By ithefe mean}; I was enabled to introduce the

eX-Zaét quantity I pleafed of any kind of air i11to~1he tube M;
and, by the fame means, I-could let up any- q11as11tity of Teapa

1ees,or any , other liquor Which I .Wa11teduto.bei11 Centaét With

the air. -
In one cafe, however, in Which I Wantedto introduce airi

into the tubemany timesin the. fame experiment, I ufed the:

apparatus reprefented in fig. 3C0nfifti11gqofga tube AB of a
{mall ‘b‘o‘re, awb-all C, and a .tubeaDEi’f 10f a larger bore. This
apparatuswas firfl; filled With quickfilver; and then the ball

(3, and. the tube A], Were fil~letd.z-With air, .by introducing the

end A Under a glafs inVerted i11to Wa’te1, WhiC’h Centained the

proper kind of 2111, and d1aW111g outthe quickfilver fiom the
legED by a fyph011.After being thus fulnifhed With aim, the-

apparatus Was, Weighed, and the end A introduced111to one end
of the tube M, ‘and kept'ithere during the experhnent‘; the
Way of fartingxair out of a this apparatus-into the tUhe' being by!

A i thrufiing
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thrufiing down‘the tube ED 21 w00de11 cyliti-Tdet 01fz’fucha fize‘
a'salflmoft to €111 up the whole here, and by occafionally‘ pouring

quickfilver into the {ametubeyto {upp1y the Place of that
Pufhed 11110 the ball C. After, the experiment was 751111111211, 1 the

apparatus was, weighed again, which {hewed exaé’dy how much
2111" had been forced it1t0" the tfi‘he‘M‘ duringthe whole experi-
ment ; it beingequal‘in bulk toavquantity- ofquickfilver, W‘hofe
weight was equal t0‘t‘he increafe of weight ef the apparatus.
The bme 0f the tube M 11de111 111011 0f the follewingeX-

Periments, was about 0116:tenth of an 111ch, and the1e11gth of

thecolumn ofair,occupying the upper Part ef the tube, was

in ge11e1a111:01:1111%:1019261: an ihCh.
Itisfca1ee1ynecefiaty to 111101111 any one ufed to e1eé‘triCa1

expenmeuts, that.11101de11:0 form an eleéh‘lcal {park threugh

the tube, *1twas 11eeefla—11y, 111m éto make 1 a cerhmuniCation be-

tween the tdbeana'f’he C11~1111ué101f, ?’but to Place an infulated ball
at fuch aadifiancefifrom1th~e“*Ce11c1ué‘to1‘ as to receive a {park from

it, wand "t0 *ma‘ke “a xeommunicatien between that ball and the

quickfilver in one of the glafles, whilethe qUiCkfilver in the

otherig~1afs 001111111111icated with the ground.

21nowproceedto theexperiments.
When the eleé’cric {parkwas made to Pafs through Common

an, ,111cluded between fhort (20111111113 of a folution of litmus,

the {elution acquired a red-C010ur, and the air was diminifhed,

conformably to what was obferved by Dr. PRIESTLEY.
When lime- water was ufed infiead 0f the {011161011 of htmus,

and the {Park was continued till thezair couldbe no further dis-

mihnifhed, not 1 the leafi Cloud. could be Perceived i11thelime-

water; but the air was reduced to two~thirds of its original
hulk; Which is a gleater diminution than it could have Ihffered

by me1e Phlogif’cication, as that15 very little mme than one-

fifth of the whole. The
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b ”The eXperiant W33 next repeated with fth impure deae
{rphlogifiicated air. The Cir was very =11111Ch1d1111111~ifh~ed, but
Without the 162111 Cloud being prqduced in the limeowater. ‘Neiu
ther was any Cloud'predgced When 'fiXed air W213 let up to iti;
but 011 the further addition sf :1 httle caufiic volatile 211112111, 21

brown fediment was 1mmed1ate1y percelveé
Hence WC may conclude, that the 111mWater Was fat‘uxated

by ifome acid formed during the operation-, 7213 111 this Cafe it is

evident, that 110 earth could be precipit‘ath 1‘ bythe flXCd‘ait

alone, but that Caui’cic volatile 21112111, 011 being added,woul11
abforb the fiXed air, and thus beComing mild, would 11111711611

diately precipitate theearth;W11e1teas, if the earth111 the limew

Water had not been faturated with 2111 aCid, it would have been

fpreCipitajted by the fixed air. As to the brown colour of the
fediment, it 111011 likely proceeded fmm fame of theguiekfilvet“

having been , difl'o‘lVCCL

It 1111111 be Obfeived, that i'f1'111‘y 'fiXCd air, as well as acid,ha~c1
been generated111 thefe two eXpe1ime11ts With the lime-~Wate1,

a Cloud 1111111 have been at 11111 pe1CCiVed in it, thOugh that:

cloud would afterwards difapp‘ear by theearth being re—diflolved

ébyvtheracid; for tillt thea‘Cid‘produced was fufficient to difliolve

the Whole of the . earth, {0111C of the ~‘1‘Cmainder would 7 be pre»

:Cipitated by the fiXCd 2111; 1.7.10 that We mayfafe‘ly conclude, thai:
i110 fixed air Was generated111 the operation. * ‘

When the air is confined by feap——,1Ces the di111111utio11 pte-

Ceeds rathe1 faf’tCr than When it is confined by lime water,' for
Which reafoh, as Well as 011 acceunt of thei1 Containing 121

much mere 31111111 11C matter in pzopottion to their bulk, {011p-
lees feemed better adapted £01 expenments defigned to 111VC111-

bGate the nature 01 this acid,tha11 11mewater. I 1CC01‘C1‘ii1gly

1111de fome experimehts to dete1mi11e 11hatdceg1Ce ot punty the

VOL. LXXV. D d d 1.111"
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2111‘ fhould he of, in order to he fi11‘111111fhed mefi readily, and to

the greateft (Iegree; 21116 I found, that, when good dephlogifih

Gated 1E1: wée ufed, the diminution‘Was hut fmal‘l‘,‘ I‘When'pe‘r-

z‘feétly phlogif’ticated‘ air was ufed, no fenfible diminution tech

"place; butWhen five pants of pure dephlogifiicated air were

mixed With three pants e-f common air, almoi’t the Whole of

the air was made to dtfappeen. .

It mufi be cenfide1ed, that common 311‘ confifis of one part

of dephlogifimated air, mixed With Run of phlog1fi1cated {0
that a n‘mture of five parts of pure dephleg1fi1cateti air, and
three of common 311‘, 13 the fame thing as a m1xture11f {even

parts of dephfogfiicated airrwith/ three of phI‘ogifhcated.

4 Having made thefe previ‘OUS trials,“ I introdhcecf’“ into the tube

a little fmp—Iees,‘ ancI then let up fome dep‘hlogifiicated and
Common air, mixed in the aboveementionetl‘! p”1‘,oportions,.Which
rifing to the t0p of the tube Mm dividedthe foap¥116ee 11:11t0its

two legs; As {aft as the air was dimihithedhyt‘h'e eleé’tr‘ic'

fpark,‘ I Continued adding moreof the fame kind; till 1111 futu—

ther diminution took pIa-ee: : after Which ahttl‘e pure dephl'o-
’gxfilcated air, and after that a little common 2111‘, were added;

in ordet to fee Whether. the cefi‘at‘ion 04f dxminutibn was not

owing to fome unperfeétion111. the preportion ef the two kinds.
of air: to each other ; but Without effeé’c 9*; The foap-lees being.

then poured out of the: tube, ahdéfepamteéfrom theaquick‘a

* From what fellows it apgears,. that the reafon why theair ceafed to diminiflm

was, that as the foap-lees were then: become neutralized, no alkali remained to ab-

forb the acid formed by the oper~ation,tand‘i11 corifequence“fcarceanyairwas turned:

Into acid. The fpark, hOWCVBI" was 1101: continued; long enoughatften the apps!

renthcefl'ation of diminution,» to detefmine withxrcertaintym Whethen it” was only,

that the dim.i1111tienf“went 011. remarkably flower than‘ before, ' or, that it was almofl;

c’ume “to a fiand,, and could not have been earried; muchgfurtiherg. though I had-

gset‘fified 4111.1)afh11g the- {y‘a-I'ks.

‘ 1311163131;
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filver, {eemed to be perfeé‘tly neutralized, as they aid net at all
difcolour paper tinged with the juice of“ blue flowers. Being,
evaporated to drynefs, they left a’ {mall quantity of falt, which

was evidently nitre, as appeared by the manner in Which paper,

impregnated with a folution of‘ it, burned.
For more fatisfaé‘tion, I tried this experiment over again on a‘

larger fcale._ About five times the foi‘merquantity of Ibapdees
were now let up into a tube of a larger bore; anda mixture cf

dephlogifiicat‘ed and common air, in the fame pmpozftions as
before, being introduced by the apparatus reprefented in fig; ' 3.

the fgark was continUed till no‘ more air could» be made to difap~
pear. The liquor, When poured out ofthe tube, finelled evidently
of phlogiflric‘ated nitrous acid, and being evaporated to drynefs,

yielded I 1:). gr. of falt, Which is pretty exaftly equal in weight to

the nitre Which that quantity offoap-leesvirould have-aforded if

faturated With nitrous acids This fall: was found, by the man- A
net in whieh. paper dipped into a folution 0f itbumed; tO'be

true nitre; ‘It appeared, by the tei‘r of rérm pondercfa/Ez/fz‘d, V to

\contain not mote vitriolic acid than. the foap—Iees themfelves
contained, Which was exceflively little; and there is no‘ reafon

to think that any other acid entered into it, except the nitrous.
A Circumfiauce, however, occurred, which at firfi feemed

t0 thew, that this fall: licontainj‘ed' fome marine acid; namely,

an evident precipitation tookplacewhena folution of' filver
was added to fome of it diflblvedinwater; though theib’ap-z

lees ufed inits fOrmation were perfeétly free from marine acid,
and though, to prevent all danger of any precipitate being
formed by an excefs of alkali in it, fome purified nitrous aeid

had been added’to it, previous to the addition of’ thefolution
0f filver. On confideration', however, I fufpeé’ced, that this

precipitation migl‘it arife from the nitrous acid in it being phiet

D" d d .2 gifiicated ;'
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giftieated,‘ and therefmeI t1ied Whether nitre, much phloglfii‘»

cared, would Precipitate fiber fromits Iolution. F01: this Pun»

pefe I expofed {01116 nitre to the tire,111. 1111 earthe111retc11t,‘ till it:

had yielded a good deal of dephlogxfimared air, andthen,hav~i
ihg diffeluetI it in Water, and added to it {cine well purified

fpiritof nitre till 11; Was 1111111ny acid, in 01de1‘1 to be cettaim
that thealkah did not piedeminate, I1 dfopPed into it fome:
folution of 13111161, Which immediately made ave1y cepiohspre-»

cipitate. This {ehitio11, however, being deprived of (011113 of:
its Phlogifton hyl GV’IPOY'IUOIIto dryn‘efs, andeXpofur‘e foi‘ a feW:

‘ Weeks to the air, Iofi thePtoPerty of Prempitatmg filv‘ei‘ frotm“
Fits foldtiens, aPreof that this Property depended only 011 its1
Phlogifiication, and 110110011 its having abforhedfea-falt from;

the _,1‘et<11t 01‘ by.any other means.

Henceit is certain, that mue, When muchphleg1f’c‘1cated is
capable of makiug a P1ecipitate With a {elution of fiIver;‘ and
therefore there is 110 reafen to think, that the Prec1p1tate,
Which 0111‘- falt occafioned With a 11111111011 0ffilver, Proceeded
£10m any other eaufe than that Of its beingphlogifhcated‘
efpecially as it appemed by the fmell, both 1111 firII: taking it
out of the t11he,11a11d<;0111 the additiOfl; of the:fpirit of nitre,
Previous ‘to11d11opPi11g in the {011111.011 of fil‘vet, that the “é'cid in
it was 111th phlogiftwicated This Preperty of phlogifiicated
11it1‘e isworth the attention ofcherhifis, asOtherwife they may

fometimes he 1¢d1i11t0mifiakes,111. 111vefhgat111g the Prefence of

marine acid by afqutien of filvet;
In the above— mentioned, PaPei‘I f111I that Whennit1‘e is deto-

‘11ated With charcoal, the acid13 converted into phlogifiicategl
air, thatis, intoa fuhfia‘nce Which, as far asIcould perCeive,
Poflefles all the properties of thephlogiflicated air of (1111‘ at-

11111111111111».,1 {101111 Which L concluded,that Phlogifiicated air is
‘ 5 * nothing
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flatljihg elfe than» nithS‘acid united to phiggif’con. ~ According

.to this Concl’ufion, phlogifiicatedair ought to be reduced to

initrous‘ acid by beix.1g‘-debrived of its phlogifion.7 But asde-
phiogifiicated air is only .water deprived of phlogifton, it is
Irainz,‘ that adding dephlogifiicated air---~to a body, _i.3:.eq,uivalent

to depriving it of phlogifion, and adding Water to it; anci-

therefore? phlogifi'icated air ought“ alfov to be reduced to nitrous:

acid, by being made to. unite to,“ or form.aaehemicals.chbina-
tion With, dephlogifticated air; only the acid formed this way?
Will be more dilute, thanif the phlogiflieated‘ air. was ‘fimply"
alieprived of Aphlogfifionat A A
This being premifed', We may fafefy Conclud‘Ae, that" in the:

prefeut' extperiments the phlogifiieated air was enabled, by:

means of the elgeétrical fp3rk, to. unite to, 01' form: a chemicafié
aombination With, the dephlogifiicated air,a<nd was; thereby
meduced to» nitroua acid, Which; united to thee ,foap»1ees, anti:

formed a {01mm of nitre; for i711 t-hefe eXperim-ents thofe ,tVVC}?

airs aé‘tually difappeared‘, and nitrous acid Was aétuaI-ly formedé
in their room; and, a8», moreever, it: has jufi‘been fliewn, from;

ether circumfiiauces; that phlogifiieated—aitmufi- formnitrous “acid?
When combineduwith dephlogifiic’ated" air,.. the‘above-mentioned

epinionafeems to be futficientlyefiablifhedi A further confirmaw-

tion of itiris, that, asfar as‘I canperceive, nbdsiminutionof air i‘S-it

producedwhen the eleétric {park is pafled either through purer
dephlogiftitmted air, 0% through perfeétly phlogifiicatedz air ;;

Which i‘nd‘iCatesWthe neceffity of a combination of thefe twoei
airs to produce the acid“ Moteever, it was _,found*‘ i11-the 13ft?

-e‘xperi'me:11t,:‘._ that? the Quantity of nitre procured; was the fame"?
thatthe foap-lees‘ Would have produced if fatUrated with "ni-w
trous acid; which ihews, that the predué’cion of the 11itrewas5a

mt. owing to anydecomgofitionof the foagwleesas
Kt
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It may he wofth re111’211‘king‘,’ that whereas in thedetonatign

01f nitre with inflammable fubflanc'es,‘ the acid 11111113 5 t0 phlgw
gifton, and fauna phlogifticfiated air, 111‘ thefe expmiments the

reverie of' this proceis was carried 011,°- 11amely, the phlogifii-
1:21th air united to the dephlogifiicated ah, which is equivalent 1
to being deprived of its phlogifion, and Was reduced to 11it1ous

acid. « v 1
111 the above 11161111011611 Paper I alfo gave: my reafons fer

thinking, that the {1112111 quantity of 11it10us acid, produced by
the {exPlofion of dephlogfimated and inflammable air, pm;
Cecdcd from a portion of phlogif’cicated 2111 mixed Withthe de~
Phlogifimated, which I fuppgfed was deprwed of its phlogiflon,

and turned into nitrous ' acid, by . the aétion of the "dcphlogifii-

catgd 1111' on it,‘ aflifled' bythc heat 0f the explofion. This
11131111011, as muit appaar to every one, ‘is confirmed. 111 a. raw

matkable 11121111161 by the {Oregoing Experiments; "as from them

it is evident, that depthgiIhcated air is able to deprive ’phlo-v
gifticatsd air of its phlbgifion, and reduce it into acid, when
aififtéd by the eltftricfpark; auditherefm‘e it "is not 31111011119

nary that it 111011111 110 1b, When afiif’tcd "by the heat of the
* 6111919111311. 1

Ihe foapvltss 111111111 the faregoing cxperiments were made
{111111 {11.11: of tartar, 111131)de Without mitts; and were of {1111:1111
11111611g1h as to yield ozxcwtenth of their weight Qf nitra ..1vl1é11

Ihtumtgd with nIId‘OtiS'aCid. ' The dephlogifiviCa-ted bait alfo was
ptspamd Without 11111112,, that tifisd 111 the firfi: experiment with
111s {112111-1653 being gthcured‘ from the’b‘l'ack ,powder‘fbrmrzzd by
"the agitation. 11f guishfiivs‘r mixed with 16111113“, and that 111611

"‘5 T1: '15 air was as pure as 311}? that can be procured by mofi procafi'c” 1 11m.

111.21g 0111111111 1111 311121111111: of the expenmwg 111 whisk it was prepared in a futum

3"«1PM;

11:1
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111 the latter from turbith mineral. I11 the firfi experiment, thé

quantity of foap-lees ufed was 3 5 meafures, each of Which was

equal in bulk to one grain of quickfilver; and that of the air ’

abforbed was 4.16 fuch meafmes 0f p11logif’ciCated air, and 914

of dep‘hlogifiicated.‘ 111 the {econd eXperiment,‘ 178 meafures
of foép-leeswere ufedi, and they abforbed 1920 of phlogif’cie
cared air, and 4860 of dephlogifiicated. It 11112111 be obferved,

however, that 111 both experiments fome air remained in the

tube uncondenfed, Whofe deg1ee of purity I had no way of
trying; f0 hat the proportion of each {pecies of air abforbed is
not known With much exaé’cnefs. _

As far as the experiments hithertee pubhfhed eXte11d', we

fcarcely know mane of the nature of the phlogifiicated part of
our atmofphere, tha11 that it is not d11111111fhed by limea«Water,

caufiic alkalies, or nitrous air, that.- 1t is unfit to fuppo-rt fiie,
111‘ maintain life in animals; and that its fpecific gravity is

not much lefs than that of Common air: {0 that, though the
nitreus acid, bybeing united: tophlogifion, is converted into

air. pofi‘efTed of thefe properties, and confequently, though it“,

was reafonable to fuppbfe, that»part at" leafl 0f the phlogiflii.w

1:21th 1111‘ of the atmofphem confifis of thi1ac1d united to phio—a
gifion, yet it might fairly be deubted Whether the whole18 of"

1111311111101 Whether there‘are- not in reality many difi'erent

fubfiances confounded together by us under 1he~ name of phIOs»
gifiicated air. 1 therefore made an. experiment to determine,
whether the Whole of .ag1ve11 portion. (of the phlogif’cicated air
0f? the atmofphene could be reduced to: nitrous'iacid, or whether
there was not a part of a differeht nature from the rePc,‘ Which

would refufe to undergo that change. The foregoing expe11~
me11tsi11deed 111 fome ,meafure decided this point, as much the:-

greateft part of the air. let up into the tube 101’: its elafiicity 3;.

161-1,
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yet, as {011111“remainedunabforbed,’ it did. not appear 1701‘ certain;

Whether that was 0f thefame nature as '«therefi or not. For this
:purpofe I diminifhed a fimilar mixture of dephlogifiicated and

(Common air, in the fame manner as beforegtill it was reduced to a

{mall part of its original bulk. I then, 111 orderto decompound
as much as I could of the phlogifticated air Which . remained 111
the tube, added fame dephlogifiicated air to it, and continuedthe

{parktill 110 further diminution took place. Having by thefe,

means condenfedasmuch asI couldof the phlegiflieated air, I

Tlet up fome’folution» of liver of fu1phu1ttoh abforb the dephlm

gifticated air ; after which only 21 {11121111 bubble ‘01“air remained

unabforbed, Whi—eh «certainly was not more than ._...;.T of the.

ébulk of the .phlogifi‘ieated "air let up intc»~ the tube-1.510 that if
there is any pa-tt’of thephlogifticat‘ed air of 0111‘ atmofphere
which difi‘ers fromsthe refi,ia11d cannot be reduced to nitrous

acid, Wemay fafely conélude, that it13 notmore than 111:

:part of the Whole.

The feregmng expenments thew that the ch1ef caufeef

the d1m1111111011 wh1cheommon2111,or a mixtme 111' Common.

and dephlogifiicatedfi air, “fu'ffers by the eleétrie {parkyis the

1c011verfio11of the aitinto nitrousacid; butyezt; it feemed net
unlikely, that When any 3111111011,- "C011ta;‘i113-i'flfg inflammable- 111at-

tet, Was in contaé‘c "With theair. 111 the tube, fame thhis

111atte1' might be burnt by 'thefi1a1‘h, andthetebydiminim the

1111-, 2131 {uppofed 111 the ahove~me11tio11ed Fa‘per to be ' thecafe.

“The befi way Whichbccu'rted» to me» of difeoveting Whether

“this happened or 1101:, ' was to pafs the {9111 through idephlegittiu

;:cated- air, included between—diiterent liquors; forthen, if the»

1d'11'11'111ut10‘11 proceeded {01er from the converfi‘ong of 2111‘ into

nitrous acid, it is plain that,Whe11the deplflogifizicated air was

petfeétly pu1e, 11.0 diminution Would take place, but when it

12011tamed
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0C21tai11ed any pHlooifticated ah, all this phlogil‘ticated ah,’

joinedto as much oft)the depl11ogifiicatec1 air as 11111111. 1.1111te to it

111 Order “to reduce it into acid, that is, tWo 01' three times. its

bulk; would ‘dlfappeat, and 110 more; 10 that the whole (111111—

1111111111 could not exceed three or fo111 times the bulk of the

phlogiflicated air: whereas, if the d1111111ut1o11 proceeded fiom

the burning of the inflammable matter, the purer the dephlo-

gifiicatedaiI Was, the greater and qmcker Would be the dimi—

nution. '

The refult of the experhhents was, that When dephlo-

giflicated air, containmg only 72,. of its bulk of phlo-

g1fiicated air (that being the purefi an I then had), was con-
fined between Ihoxt columns of foap lees, and the fpa1k paffed
through it till 110 further diminution could be perceived; the

airloft 3.43.3? of its bulk ; which is not a greater diminution than

might very likely proceed from the firf’c:mentioned caufe; as
[the dephl’ogif‘ticated air might eafily be mixed with a little

common air While intrOducing inte the tube.
1 When the fame dephlogifiicated air was confined between
columns of difiille’d water, the diminution was rathergreater

than before, ’ and a white powder was formed on the furface of »

the quiekfilver beneath; the reafen of Which, 111 all probabi-

lity, was, that the add produeed in the operation corroded
'the quickfilver; and" formed the white powdet; a1111 that the

nitrous air, produced bythat (3011011011, united to the dephlo-
~gif11cated a1r, and cahfed a greater 1111111111111011 than would

otherwife have taken place.
When a folution of litmus was ufed,ihfiead of difiilled

water, the folutiOn {0011 acquired a red coloul, which grew

paler and paf‘er‘ as the {park was continued, till at laf’t it hem
came quite colourlefs and tranfparent. The air'was diminiihed
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by ahnof’chalf, and I believe might have been R111 further die.
miuifhed, had the {park beenvcontinuedp When Iime-water

was let up into-the tube, a cloud was fermed, and the air was:
._further diminifhed “by a'bOut one-fifth. The remaining air was.

good dephlogifiicated air. In this experiment, therefore, the
litmus was, if not burnt, at leaf’t decompounded,‘yfo a_sto lofe

entirely its "purple colour, and to yield fixed air 3, fogt-hat, though

foap-lees cannot be decompounded by this procefs, yetthefolu-

tion of litmus can; and {0 very likely mightthe foluti'ons of
manfother cembufiible fubfiahces. But there is nothing, in any
of thefe experiments, Which favom's the opinion ofthe air being "
at all diminiihed by means of phlogifton communicated t0 it,

by the eleéhic fpa1k.
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